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CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, February 2nd

"MEL"TROTTER
America's Greatest Mission Worker

WOMEN'S MEETING, 2.30 P. M
\u2666 MEN'S MEETING, 7.30 P. M.

SONG SERVICE 15 minutes earlier. Bring your

Hear the story of "Mel"Trotter's Life and his work
among the ''Down and Outs." Admission Free.

MEL TBOTTEB
BILLY SUNDAY SAYS: DR. STOUGH SAYS: , CHAB. L. HUSTON SAYS:

Dear Mr Hean- Dear ifr- "? n: i D«ar Mr. Hean:
In roolv to vriiir letter reirardiuir U *ives n,e *rcat l>l .essuro t0 write i 1 liave you? of the 7th instant

Mel Trotter he's the ureitest mi'- vou a lme coneernuig mv * foo<l 811,1 a,u K la,i that you have secured
5Z , friend. Melvin K. Trotter. He U not the service, of Mr. MelvinTrotter. I
taking more "Down ?imi Out*" and

°" , v oue ot the most remarkal)lt> Ido not believe you could have secured
those have been overcome tbn/ trophies of God's grace that i, living : a more efficient man nor one better
habits of drink ami its affiliated evils

to da
-
v ' )u.t ouo of . thp , 7 10? 1 "\u25a0»<!»<? equipped by experience to wisely

' personalities now in ( hristian work. uuide you in the work Mr Trotter'sthan anv rescue mission worker to- x- _ .w- n J- . «>\u25a0

dav. I can recommend him most ,

No ",an «\u25a0" th ',U a" °W " P er(,°" a» testimony is very in-

highly, he's a whirlwind, and anv
' ml,'rlv . th1

a » he ' r"'. hear his '.,fe i »'"»* »"* »>i. methods so business-
one who misses hearing him will miss I 8t "-v ? rfi Tf< ' 'ke that 1 eel s «re *he ? wll»
» ron i trAnf

* I niade upon ones* life. Tell the people , the approval of the uood people of
P * j:a n v Vrt ? rQ I by al * means to Mr. Trotter. ? Harrisbnrsr.vordi3ll\ vours, I "\« A . i« »i ,» . ,

... * Tr, . ? Most cordially yours. i \erv sincerely,"M. A. St NDA\. | HENRY W. STOUGH. I OH AS. L. HUSTON.
Philadelphia, Jan. s'. 1915. \u25a0 Altoona, Pa., Jan. 6, 1915. Coatesville, Pa., Jan. 14, 1915.

* comedians, return after three season*

F in a brand new comedy; the Ray
? 1>ooley trio, of the famous Doolev fain-

ily of funsters, is another of the at-
tractive hits: Lee -and Cranston in a

j good character singing skit, and Lofosc
; and Sterling, aerial wizards, will com
j plete the anniversary offering. Adv*

At the Colonial
"Red Cross Mary," described by

critics as being the biggest laught'est
in the way of a comedy sketch that the
most fastidious could wish for, comes
to the Busy Corner to-day to headline

| the vaudeville bill for the first half of
the week, As its name implies the ac

i tion t»kes place in a hospital and Red
j I 'ross Mary is the fascinating nurse of

three wounded soldiers, who are all
| comedians of some consequence. The
i comedy lines and situations are the
j richest and the management declares
j that it is the highest salaried comedy
sketch seen at the Busy Corner since
improved vaudeville was installed.
Other clever Keith hits will include the

(Cabaret Dogs, vaudeville's best animal
actors: Force and Williams, the splen-
did "rube" comedians, and S>am Har
ris. the popular inonologist, in songs an 1
stories. Adv.*

At Photoplay To-day
Maurice Costello and daughters, Hel-

en and Dolores, are featured to-day in
the Broadway Star production, "The

j Evil Men Do." It is a strong and
thrillingstory of duplicity. An impres-
sive illustration of "Be Sure Your Sins

, Will Fin You Out." To-morrow clever
j Anita Stewart and Earl Williams, fea-
j tured in "The Right Girl," a Vita-

; graph comedy.?Adv.*
I

*

Runaway June
; This is a thrillingstory, written with
! all the mastery that has made Mr.
| Chester famous. See it to-day at the

1 ietor theatre, and every Monday
<! thereafter.

. I To-morrow "Alone in New York,"
| five parts, with Mr. Percy Standing in

I I the leading role. Children under 15

, jyears of age not admitted.?Adv.*

> | LANCASTER TOBACCO MARKET
; Twenty Per Cent, of the County's New

Crop Is Sold
r ! Lancaster, Feb. I.?lt is estimated

t I that so far about 20 per cent, of Lan-
,, caster county's new tobacco crop has

| , been bought up, and already heavy de-
. liveries have been made, especially to
> I>ancaster and Landisville warehouses.

While most of the tobacco has beenbought by local packers, it was for bii?
, outside concerns. Very few local men
. have bought any crops for themselves,
i i The growers have apparently settled
-1 down to the conviction that "they will

1 not get 10 cents a pound for their
; wrapper goods, though 2 cents a pound

will be received for fillers.
W hen the big concerns began buying

I earlier in the season they paid 10 cents,
1 but before they stopped buving thev
I were down to 9 1-2 and 9 cents. Since

active buying ceased, the crops have
1 ; been going at 8 to 9 1-2 cents, 10

i cents bein? paid for very few crops.
The tone of the local ieaf market andthe cigar industry continues to im-

-1 prove.
i j

SPARES NONE BUT HIS SON

Broker Kills Wife, Daughters and Self
With Rifle

New \ork, Feb. I.?Armed with a
magazine rifle equipped with an auto-

ima tic silencer, Herman Kuerbach, a
wealthy real estate operator who had
become despondent because of financial
reverses, yesterday snot and killed hiswife and two daughters as they slept,
and then, returning to his own bed!killed himself. His son, Lester, a High
school student, was the onlv member of
the family left alive.

So completely did the silencing de-
vice muffle the reports of the weapon
that the tragedy was not discovered
until several hours later, when the son
found under his door a note from his
father requesting him to telephone rel-
atives. The quadruple killing took place
in an exclusive apartment house Cen-
tral Park West.

FOR
j TIGHT COLDS

i For colds that are deep seated,
\u25a0 hard to loosen and which have a

j firm hold on the system, there is no
better remedy than our

Tar, Tolu and White Pine
Its loosening and soothing power

j is soon noticed.

per bottle
Made and guaranteed by

Forney's Drug Store
426 MARKET STREET

I EX-LIEUT. COOBOWN DIES
a Representative-eiest In Congress From

New Castle Expires Suddenly

In New York

y | New Yorkj Feb. I.?William M.
it-1 Brown, Representative-elect iu Congress
0 ! for the Twenty-fourth district of Ponn-

-0
sylvania, and former Lieutenant Gov-

f ; ernor of that State, died here late yes-
?.; terday of pneumonia. Representative-
d ' elect Brown came to this city last Mon-
j' 1 day on a business errand, aud shortly

p afterward contracted a cold, which de-
? veloped into his fatal illneiSs. His wife,

s his son, Arthur M. Brown, and his
V j daughter, Emma, were with him as he
e j diijd. He was 6 4 years old. The body
I. 'of the late Congressman-elect will be
e taken to-day to Xew Castle, Pa., ac-
il companied by the family.

William M. Brown was one of the
' best-known Republican leaders iu West-

-1 em Pennsylvania. Born iu Greenville,
. Pa., iu 18ot), he studied law there and
; was admitted to the bar in 1876. Mr.
Brown was defeated in 1876 and 1880,

II when he was a candidate for the State
®J Assembly. In 1896 he was elected to
d ! the State Senate from the Lawrence-
- j Mercer district. He was the successfuls j candidate for Lieutenant Governor of
r Pennsylvania in 1902, and served from
1-, 1903 until 1907, during the incum-

bency of Governor S. W. Penny packer.
1-ast November he was elected to Con-
gress Irom the W.ishington-Lawrence-

I Beaver district. Mr. Brown was inter-
h | ested in New York and Cleveland real

I state.

r TOO LATE TO SEE DEAD SISTER
Body Held in Church While Brother

Was Delayed in Travel
Lebanon, Feb. 1.?A pathetic inci-

| dent occurred at the burial on Saturday
'! of the late Mrs. Monroe Klein. The

1 hour of the funeral service in St. Uer-
j ! trude's Catholic church, had .arrived in
' the morning, when the husband re-

I ceived a telegram from his wife's
' ' brother, Frank Gomnoz, stating that he
" j was on the way to Lebanon aud asked
? jthat the funeral be delayed several
' , hours until he could arrive.
J He lives at Cleveland, Ohio, and wasj

j long delayed on the way East. He sent j
lithe telegram from a station along the;

?! route, staling that he woold arrive here|
1 I at 1 p. m.
.! It was, of course, impossible to post-:

t | pone the Requiem Mass, and the fu- j
1 j neral was then held in the afternoon, j

r; The necessary arrangements were made'
) I with Funeral Director P. H. Thomp-

-1 son and after the service the body wasr ? held in the church. The early alter-!
' j noon trains brought no relative, how-
. | ever. The brother was delayed be-1
, I tween Harrishurg and Pittsburgh. He !

, j arrived here at 4 p. m? too late to see |
j j the face of his dead sister.

ICY WALKS NEARLY KILL

One of Pottsville's Many Victims Like-
ly to Lose Her Life

Pot-tsville, Pa.. Feb. I.?\ee covered j
! streets aud pavements caused numerous;

f! accidents here yesterday, keeping sur- J
; geons busy attending pedestrians who

, ; received bruises and sprains.
; Mrs. William Lor, wife of an official 1

1 of the United Telephone Company, frac- j
I ' tured her skull in two places ou an ice-
-1 ! covered porch at noon. She wad reach- 1
, j ing a plate containing a chicken dinner,

j over to a neighbor, when the slipping j
j of her feet caused her to lose her bal-!

, ancc ami she fell teu feet. Hct condi- i
f! tion yesterday was critical.

The twentieth snow storm of this -
. month swept over this region yesterday 1
, and the total precipitation for January
I is eight and a half inches, beating ail

, records for many years.

Nervy Thieves in Berks County
- Reading, Fe<b. I.?Thieves put an

? end to what three young men of Hill
; Church, this county, thought would 1

! ! prove a thriving industry and where '
I there would be little competition in [
i trade, when they stole six live skunks,!'

which Abraham and Isaac Mover and
Warren Rohrbach caught recently on j

! the Karl hills. The Mover brothers j
: placed their skunks in a pen and en-

closed the same with wire. Some one
j with a remarkable amount of nerve
carried off the skunks.

New Chemical for EUzabothtowu
Elizabethtown, Feb. 1.?This place

has decided to be prepared in ease of
fire and a now chemical engine has been
ordered, which will be here this week.
For years there has been no fire here
of any roneequ«nce. It will be a vaiu-

jable addition to thv fire apfwatnu.

Pastor Declines Milton Call
Marietta, Feb. I.?The Rev. C. S.

Kitchin, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal
I church. Mount Joy, has declinel to ac-

eepfc the «*all tendered liim by the Epis-

I copal church at Milton. He has eharge
I of the 'Mission a't Eliza both town, in ad-

dition to the church at IMount Joy.

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC

All this week, the Arthur Chatter-
don Stock Go. in repertoire of suc-
cessful plays.

This afternoon, "Kindling."
To-night. "A Grain of Dust.''
To-morrow afternoon, ''The Girl

from Nowhere.
Tomorrow night, "The Girl in the

Taxi."
Wednesday afternoon, "A Grain of

Dust.''
Wednesday evening, "Kindling."
Thursday afternoon, '"The Girl in

the Taxi."
Thursday evening. "Tess of the

Storm Country.

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
c!a»« vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville atnl pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures
V??????

A Notable Event
The engagement tiiis week a>t the

(Majestic of Arthur C-hatterdon gives
j.'omire of being onf of t>he most no-
table events of the season. His support-
ing company includes many recognized
favorites such as Rogers Barker, the
producer, Lawrence Brooke, for sev-
eral seasons the lea.iing man who made
a decided impression here in the sup-
port of Miss Helen Gravee; Earl How-
el'. Mae McCaskey, Dorothy Beardsley,
Antoinette Hociite aivd William J. Por-
ter are all favorably remembered for
their excellent portrayals in the support
ot Miss Gravee. Mr. George Manning
has appeared here on several occasions
in Hie support of Broadway stars, while
Miss Adelyn B.isbnell is a winsome
little artist who has assumed the stellar
roles for a lumber of seasons in per-
manently located stock at Lincoln,
Nebraska: Kansas City, Omaha, St.
Jx>uis and Chicago. In siort, the fact is
that this company is in reality a con-
solidation of the Helen Grayce with
?iie Arthur Ohatterdon Co.. both having
| lave 1 many successful seasons inde-
pendently under the same manager.

This season he merged these two. and
by engaging several other well-known
artists, ha- given theatregoers the
wrongest organization that ever took
the road at popular prices, the offerings
even surpassing many so-called Broad-
way productions for which the highest-

of prices are demanded. That
this has been appreciated is evidenced
by the enormous patronage given this
company even-where.

The bill for this afternoon is
"K.ndling," which was presented hereby Margaret Illington. This evening,
James K. Hackett's pronounced suc-
cess. "A Grain o£ Dust," is under-
lined. The special 1 5 cent price for the
Jadies is attracting widespread atten-
tion, and everything points to capacity
attendance for the entire engagement."

Adv.*

At the Orph'ir.ili
* To-day Keith vaudeville in Harris-
burg is eight years old. Quite an
rr hin now. isn't hef Accordingly
Manager ftopkins says we are going to
Celebrate. 'Round at the popular I>o-
cust street playhouse they usually do
celebrate the occasion in preitty lively
fashion and this week will be' no ex-
ception. The celebration, naturally
enough, will come in the form of an
unusual array of vaudeville talent, and
iio effort was spared in the selection of
talent for the anniversary bill. To
Joseph Hart's s lendid novelty com-
edy, entitled "The Telephone Tangle,"
with Dorothy Regel and company, has

entrusted the coveted position. !
This novel laugh winner was one of the
most successful features of Ziegfeld's
FWlies, and since it is appearing in '
Vaudeville, it is just as much of a sure
fire hit.

Unique as the playlet is. just that I
practical it is. It deals with the mis- j
lakes the pubtic suffers, when Central ishaving a busy time. The operator, the
role assumed by Miss Regel, gets her!
"parties" mixed up and t'he trouble;
and fun that ensues must be seen to be !
appreciated. Th* scenic divestment of
tibis attraction is very novel and verv !
ulever. AI9O our oid time favoite,
Brindamour, the handcuff king, returns I
to the Orpheiim this week after a six-
year absence, to appear in an entirely
'jew a't as the added attraction of tihe
bill. Pretty and petite Josie 'Heather
and Henry Marshall, in classy songs
and ;atte'r, appear here for the first
time; the three Leightons, excellent

IW 111 MB MM
issmm iisime

Members of Episcopal Churches of City

Will Present "The Great Trail"
Falmeatock Hall During' Harridburg

Dlosese Meetings, Feb. 8, 0, and 10

Arrangements are rapidly being com-

pleted for the missionary institute
which will be held at St. Stephen's
Episcopal church on February 8, 9 and
10, by the Woman's and Junior Auxil-

iaries of the diocese of Harrisburg of

the Protectant Episcopal church, and
the women in charge of the different
phases of the work all report satisfac-
tory progress.

One of the big features of the insti-
tute will be an Indian mystery play,
"The Great Trail," which will be held
in Fahnestock hall, the evening of Fefo-
ruary 10. The east, with one exception,
is made up of members of St. Stephen's,
St. Paul's and St. Andrew's churches,
and numerous rehearsals already have
been held. The first general rehearsal
was held this afternoon in St. Stephen's
parish house.

The leading vole of "Mother
Church" will he playeit by Miss Flor-
ence Li. Newbold, of St. John's parish,
Lancaster, who arrived here Saturday
to take part in the general rehearsal.
Miss Xewbold, who is a graduate of the
Emerson School of Oratory, of Boston,
is a professional elocutionist and in-
structor and is at present teaching in
Baltimore. While here she will be the
guest of her brother, Willis Heist New-
bold.

The executive committee in charge of
the institute is composed of Mrs. James
F. Bullitt, of St. Andrew's church, who
is president of the Woman 's Auxiliary
of the diocese: Miss Comstoek, of St.
Stephen's, secretary; Mrs. Philip T.
Meredith, of St. Stephen's, treasurer;
the Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton, rector of
St. Paul's, and the Rev. Rollin A.
Sawyer, rector of St. Stephen's. Other
committees follow:

Play Committee, Mrs. John Oenslag-
er. Jr., of St. Stephen's, general chair-
man; Mrs. Farley Gannett ami Mrs.
Walter P. Magui're, of St. Stephen's;
Mrs. Sanford D. Cofj, Miss Coe and
Miss Miller, of St. Paul's: Miss Balt-
zell and Mrs. Harvey M. Killing, of St.
Andrew's.

Hospitality Committee, Mrs. W. W.(lalbraith. Miss Helen Hammond and
Miss Frances Bailey, of St. Stephen's;
Miss Moore and Mrs. Treon. of St.
Paul's: Mrs. F. W. Watts and Mrs. C.
J. Hollman. of St. Andrew's.

Publicity Committee, Miss Virginia
llargest King, Miss Coe and MissJvmily Bailey, of St. Stephen's; Mrs.
R. M. H. Wharton and Mrs. Stouffer, of
St. Paul's; Mrs. William H. Baltzell
and Mrs. Willis Geist Xewbold, of St
Andrew's.

SHOOTING MIGRATORY BIRDS
Provisions of the Federal Law for

Preservation of Water Fowl to

Be Rigidly Enforced

Washington, D. C., Feb. I.?B'rom
the numbef of letters which they have
received ou the subject recently, offi-
cials of the Department of Agriculture
believe that sportsmen may uninten-
tionally violate the provisions of the
Federal migratory bird law, which it
is the purpose of the government to en-
lorce rigidly. I provisions of
this law. no water fowl can be shot
in the northern or breeding zone after
January 15, except in New Jersey,
where the season extends to Februarv
1. J

! In most of the southern or winter- j
i ing ::one the season closes February 1, j
| but extends to February 15 in Florida,

jGeorgia and South Carolina. These reg-
I ulations were proclaimed on October 1,
] 1914. No change has since been

j made in them and no change is likely I
! to be made until the constitutionality j

jof the law has been passed on by the !
jU. S. Supreme Court. As a matter of j

i fact, the law provides that ail changes I
| in the regulations must be considered j
| tor a period of 90 days, and then must |
| be approved and signed by the Presi-
i dent, before they become effective. It
|is thus evident that there is no possi-

jbilitv that the prohibition of spring
' shooting will be in any way modified
i this year.

The otlictals of the t.\ S. Department |
of Agriculture who are entrusted with j
the enforcement of the law are anxious !
that these facts be impressed upon the
people because it is the intention to ,
investigate carefully all reports of vio-
lation? made to the department's in-
spectors and wardens and to prosecute
nil such violations in the Federal courts, i
In this connection it is pointed out ,
that prosecutions may be instituted at
any time within three years of the of-
fense.

BABY SMOTHERED IN BED
11

Month-Old-Child Dies While Sleeping
Between Parents

Philadelphia, -Feb. 1.?Elizabeth | i
Stewart, one month old, of 1 445 South j |
Fallon street, was smothered to death !
while sleeping bet ween heir parents 1
early yesterday morning. When Mrs.
Stewart awakened in the morning she
found, that the baby was apparently
unconscious and called in a physician,
who pronounced her dead. Deputy Cor-
oner Blum investigated the case.

Seventeen Caught in Gambling Den
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 1.?An alleged

gambling joint operated by
'was raided by the police Saturday
night and seventeen persons caught in
the net, which was drjwn so tightly
that not one in the place escaped. The
prisoners have been held for a hearing
before Alderman Doebler.

When ~T~TWHouseworlfVJm
1}Burdenjomei^!
when you tin easily and /
mttm an excitable, you
???4 medicinal foed?not (IVV'
drugs er stimulants.. 1/

SCOTTB EMULSION is rkh in
-Rj. food value; it supplies the
JjjML ycry elements to enliven
Vflf tM blood, restore strength

n W and the courage of healtlt.
«*OL AvMdAlcmhaHc Sakrtitmtt*.

IF BILK SICK
OR CONSTIPATED
TAKEOUTS

No Headache. Bad Cold,
Sour Stomach or Cos-

tive Bowels by
Morning

Get a 10-cent box now.
You're bilious! You have a throbbing

sensation in your head, a bad taste
?
vot,r mouth, your eyes burn, your

skiu is yellow, with dark rings under
your eyes; your lips are parched. No
wonder you feel ugly, mean and ill-
tempered. Your system is full of bile
not properly passed off, and what you
need is a cleaning up inside. Don't
continue being a bilious nuisance to
yourself and those who love you, and
don t resort to harsh physics that irri-
tate and injure. Remember that most
disorders of the stomaeh, liver and bow-
els are cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascarets?they work whileyou sleep. A 10-cent box from your
driyrgist will keep your liver and bow-
els clean; stomach sweet, and vour head
clear for months. Children love to take
Cascarets because they taste good and
never gripe or sicken.-?Adv.

C. V. HEWS
FARMERS PLAN INSTITUTES

Sessions Will Be Held Daily During the
Entire Week

Gettysburg, Feb. I.?All arrange-
ments have been completed for t.he se-
ries of farmers' institutes to be held
in Adams county this week under the
direction of t-he State Department of
Agriculture.

Monday and Tuesday sessions will
be held in the P. O. S. of A. hall at
East Berlin; Wednesday and Thursday
in the IM'ethodist church, at Hunters-
town, and 'Friday and Saturday in Fruit
Growers' hall, ißemiersville. Aaron 1.
Weidner will preside at all sessions.

Octogenarian Is Dead
Waynesboro, Feb. 1.?Ephraim F.

Harbaugh died Friday evening at 8
o'clock at his home. 115 Clayton ave-
nue, from kidney trouble, aged S4 years
and 28 days.

Mr. Jlarbaugh had suffered several
strokes of paralysis, the last one two
months ago. Ille was able to be around
until Sunday, January 24. He was
born in Harbaugh valley, January 1,
1831, the son of Benjamiu and Sara'h
(Eyler) lHarbaugh. .He lived on the
farm upon which lie was born all of his
life up until seven years ago when he

j moved to Waynesboro and took up his
| residence on Clayton avenue.

Arrested in Freight Thefts
Hagerstown. Md., Feb. I.?\u25a0' William

Forest was arrested yesterday by
Sheriff King, charged with thefts of
shoes, clothing and merchandise from
the Western Maryland railway station
and several freight cars at 'Smithburg.
Telegraph Operator Joseph Wolf shot

lat a man leaving the cars witlh his
arms full of merchandise, and Forest's

[ arrest followed.

Thresherinen to Fight Laws
Carlisle, Feb. I.?Meeting in an ad-

journed session in the arbitration cham-
ber of the Court House Saturday after-
noon members of the County Thresher-
men 's Association laid tentative plans
for an organization for the coming year
and to protest against the laws! as
they at present exist, for the regulation
and licensing of traction men.

About thirty members were present
and President Spangler presided. Among
the speakers was Congressman Arthur
R. Rupley.

Died After Long Illness
Chambersburg, Feb. ].?l Miss Marv

Ebert died Friday night at 7.30 o'clock
at 'her home on North Second street.
She was a member of the First Lu-
theran church. Her death followed alingering illness. She is survived by
these brothers and sisters: John W.,
Altoona; Miss Carrie, at home; Mrs.
F. E. Kramer, Carlisle, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dietz, Washington.

MEETING OF MOTOR ( LIB

Will Be Held Next Monday in Chestnut !
Street Hall

The annual meeting cif the Motfir
Club of Harrisburg will be held in the
Chestnut street hail Monday evening,
February 8, at 7 o'clock sharp, at
which time a banquet will be served.

The management in a notice sent to
all members requests co-operation and
a reply to the invitation, in order to
properly prepare for each guest.

Invitations have been extended to
various members of the American Au-
tomobile Association and. a meeting of
great interest and enjoyment is antici-
pated. The business meeting will follow
immediately after the dinner.

SUICIDE FIRES HIS HOME

Blows Head Almost Off After Nailing
Doors

Pittsburgh, Feb. I.?Locking the j
doors of his home, then nailing them
to make sure he would not be inter-
rupted. George Tate, 35, of Dravos-
burg, scattered live coals over a bed
and on the floor, then killed himself
with a shot gun, yesterday morning.

Tate lived with his brother, Richard,
and his sister, Miss Anna Tate. Wait-
ing till they had started for church, he
made preparations to destroy his life
and the building. A neighbor saw smoke
and with others broke in and extin-
(guished the spreading flames.

Tate was lying dead, with his head
almost blown off.

TORNADO IN TEXAS

Buildings at Tyler Demolished; Dam-
age 915,000

Tyler, Tex., ' Feb. I.?A tornado
passed through here yesterday, demol-
ishing many 'building. The loss is esti-
mated at $15,000.

Reports from Marshall and Jones-
ville, in Harrison county, indicated the
damage there also was extensive. Num-
bers of buildintgs were blown down.
Train and wire service has been great-
ly hampered. A heavy rain accompan-
ied the wind.

MINTNG CASE EEOPENXD

Validity of Certificates Issued to Fore-
men to Be Tested Again

Pottsville, Pa,, Feb. 1.?XJpon re-
quest of James J. Moran ami ex-Con-
grosaman James 18. Reillv, of this city,
attorney for Jamos Matthews, district*
president of fclie United Mine Workers,
tiio Dauphin county court has reopen-
ed tihe case testing the validity of 142
certificates of mine foremen issued in
this county.

February 15 is the daite set for the
argument and meanwhile the injunction
holding up the certificates continues in
force.

Petitions for Licenses
(PETITIONS for Retail. Wholesale,

?9 tt 1 , era '« Brewers*. Distillers' and
Agents Licenses, with names of appli-
\u2666S n * , e'r respective residences andp H, *or which applications
raao®. Fo be presented to tho Courtof Quarter Sessions of Dauphin Coun-
ty, February 19. 1915.

RETAIL
Harrlahurir

_
, J , FIRST WARD

Friederike L. Heist, 625 Race street.
Harry W. Haas, 559 Race street.
Albert M. Keane. 167 I'axton street.Anna Rakovsky. !>27 Race street.

r> , SECOND WARD.
B. Leslie Potter, N. \V. corner of Sec-

ond and Washington streets.

THIRD WARD.
William H. Byerly, Lochiel cafe, 227

Market street.
George Roval, No. 20 North Third

street.
J. H. Butterworth and M. S. Butter-

worth. doing business at J. H. and
M. S. Butterworth, Bolton Hotel, cor-ner Second street and Strawberry
avenue.

Frank H. McCabe, 125 Chestnut Btreet.
Ellis P. Gourley. No. 2 North MarketSquare, known as "The Senate."
4«?!'Ph J. Armento, 215 Walnut street.William H. Rife. 325 Walnut street.David U. Hershey, 327 Market street.
Frank O. Hortlng and S. Bruce Mingle.

309 Market street.Harry Miller and James B. Foose, TheCentral, 311 Market street.
Kay, known as Metropolitan

Hotel, 335 and 337 Market street.
John Russ, 212 Strawberry street.W. S. McKay. 3WS Strawberry street.
Jay N. Hursh, 218 Cherry street, cornerCourt avenue and Cherry street.
Charles A. Snyder. 207 Chestnut street.
George U Doeltne and Charles A.

Doehne, Dewberry street betweenChestnut and Blackberry streets.
James A. Kelly. 231 Strawberry street.
Peter F. l'endergast, 214 Chestnut

street.
James J. McClellan, 143 and 145 South

Third street. N. E. corner South Third
and Mulberry streets.Daniel F. Hursh, 123 South Third
street.

Maurice E. Russ, Nos. 229, 231. and 233
Walnut street.

FIFTH WARD.Albert J. White, 313 Verbeke street.Alexander Maurer, N. E. corner Capi-
tal and Forster streets.

John L. Morgenthaler. Fifth Ward
House, 937 North Third street.Jacob Simonetti, 401 and 403 Verbeke
street.

George Kobler. 1232 North Sixth street.Thomas J. Sullivan, 325 and 327 Ver-
beke street, or Broad street. "Hotel
Lynch."

SIXTH WARD.
G. M. Crozier, 1303 North Third street.
Frederick I-auster. N. E. corner Third

and Broad streets.
Rose Kapphan, 324 Broad street.John L. Wohlfarth, 323-325 Reily street
Otto B. Graupner, 1415 North Third

street.
David Katzman, 314 Broad street.

SEVENTH WARD.Charles E. Cummings, Eagle House,
946 N. Seventh street, S. W. corner N.
Seventh street and Boas street.

Lawrence Wllsbach, 1021 and 1023North Seventh street.
Ferdinand Moeslein, corner Sixth and

Verbeke streets.
Peter Kohlman, 1304 and 1306 North

Seventh street.
J. Grant Hoffman, N. W. corner Cum-

berland and Wallace streets.
A. L. Taylor, 601 to 607 Cumberland

street.
Robert E. JUajiiilton, 1237 North Sev-

enth street.
. EIGHTH WARD.Fred W. Ebel, National Hotel, corner

Fourth and State streets.
Patrick T. Sullivan, 727 and 729 East

State street.
Theodore P. Frye, 501 East State street
Harry T. Smith, 451 East State street,

S. W. corner StateUnd Spruce streets.
Ignatz Furhcr, 542 North street.
George E. Winger, 137-139 North Fourth

street.
Benjamin A. Striplin, Leßoy Hotel, cor-

ner State and Cowden streets.
NINTH WARD.

John R. Else held, S. E. corner Fifth
street and Strawberry avenue.

John A. Brougher. 517 Walnut street.
Henry M. Hare, 421 Walnut street.
William J. Cozzoli, S. E. corner Marketand streets.
Marino Acri, 404 Chestnut street.
Frederick B. Aldlnger, 123 to 425 Mar-

ket street.
David C. Mingle, 1108 Market street.
Charles Martin. 433 Market street.
Edward G. Hoffman, 441 and 443 Mar-

ket street.
Edwin S. Miller. 435 Market street.
Joseph Glusti, 24 Grace street.
Charles E. Coppedge. 1001 Market street,

cornier of Tenth street.
TENTH WARD.

Albert Koenig, N. E. corner Sixth and
Maclay streets.

Midillptoun
Samuel B. Gingrich, First ward, cor-

ner Union street and Mud Pike Road.
Albert Wilson. T"irst ward, S. E. corner

Wood and Market streets.
Christ C. Etnoyer, Second ward, N. W.

corner Union and Ann streets, Wash-
ington House.

John A. Dupes, Windsor House, Second
ward, on Wilson street.

William W. Conklin, Second ward, 108
Union street.

Amos Kupp, 11 Mill street, Second
ward.

Harry White, Nos. 239 and 241 Ann
street, N. W. corner Ann street and
Fisher avenue, Second ward.

W. W. McCre'ary, Second ward, No. 214
South Union street.

Martin Snyder. N. E. corner of Pine and
Main streets, Third ward.

?

Steelton
Thomas J. Nelley, First ward, Half-

Way House, 947 South Front street.
Gertrude W. Brandt, 373 and 375 South

Front street, First ward.
Alfred Fletcher, Second ward, 1171119

>S. Front street.
Kirk Shelley, Second ward, 129-135

South Front street.
L. C. Kelni, Third ward, 169 and 171

North Front street.
Joseph H. Gerdes, Fourth ward, 347

and 349 North Front street.
Michael A. Obercash, Fifth ward, 243

and 245 Main street.
Clyde Strine, Fifth ward, 353 Main

street, Florence House.

Ilummelatonn
Fred B. Graupner, Keystone Hotel.
Milton G. Mensch and Howard Herbeln,

N. W. corner Railroad and Second

J. It. Shenk, Grand Central Hotel.

Dauphin
Charles W. Sellers, Dauphin House,

corner Erie and Race streets.

Halifax Boruuch
C. M. Richter, Keystone Hotel.

Mlllrrahurif
Miar.v R. Ivoppenhaver, Hotel Koppen-

haver, S. W. corner Market street and
Market Square.

Joseph A. Gernert, Hotel Charles.

Rerryaburs
William H. Bowman, St Lawrence

Hotel.

Grata
W. O. Rogers, Union House.

Iniontorvn
0. C. Paul, National Hotel, corner

Market and Union streets.

LykenH Borough
William Hechler, S. E. corner Main and

Market streets, East ward, Union
House.

Lewis Hoffman, Fas', ward. East side
Market street.

1. D. Shammo, West ward. S. E. cor-
ner Main and Pine streets.

Charles J. Witmer, West Ward, Valley
House, N. E. corner Main and Pine
streets.

Samuel E. Blyler, N. W. corner of Mar-
ket and South streets. West ward.

A. C. Arnold, West ward. "The Com-
mercial Hotel," West Main street.

Albert Fritz, East Main street, East

ward.
John Andulis. 8. side of Main street.West ward.
A. P. Schaffata.il, South Market street.West ward.
John Krohath, S. W. corner Main andMarket streets. West ward.

I.ykrn* Tonnaklp.
John E. I'ni'holtz, Erdman.

WlillaßiHtona.
Idrlson Edwards, East ward, north sideMarket street.
George Katyuch, Wllllamatown House.north side Market street, East ward.William T. Hall, north side Market

street. East ward.
John re. Gelst. corner West and Mar-

ket streets, West ward.
John Griffiths, south side Marketstreet. West ward.Allen It.ilph. Washington House, north

side Market street. West ward.Charles Pahara, Keystone House, Eastward, north side Market street.James L. Median, north side Marketstreet, West ward.
James A. Darby. Mountain House, cor-ner Spruce and Tunnel streets, Eastward.

Wlronlaeo Tonnililp.
J. H. Pontius, Pottsvllle street, southside.

Pen jam in Welker. Jones House, on south
side of Pottsvllle street.Andrew Hoffman, West End Hotel.

John J. Murphy. Center street, Central
Hotel.

Edmund t'mholtz, south side of Potts-vllle street.

Ellaabetbvllle.Charles Keatter. Washington House.
Charles T. Snyder, Hotel Snyder.

Washington Tonnahlp.
Jonathan Zerbe, Loyalton Hotel.Perry tjhadle. Big Kun Hotel.

Susquehanna Township.
Anthony B. Harlaeker, Hotel Progress,

Progress.
Walter C. Baskins, fort Hunter Hotel,

_
Rockville.

Uriah U. Bollinger, Coxestown.
Jnckaon Tow onhip.

H. E. McLaughlin. Mountain House.
Curtis A. Marsh. Fisherville, VictorHouse.

, I'ower Pnxton Tonnahlp.
7* .R .eith' Unglestown. Baffle Hotel.L>avid Uizz&rtne, The Homestead House.Laiiglestown.
Harry F. Ecklnger. Paxtonia Inn, Pax-

tonia.

_ Hlnhaplre.
Orville P. Greene, Second street.Edward Bodmer. Second and Lumberstreets.

4 Derry Tonnnhlp.
Angelo Buchignani. situate on N. E. cor-ner of Union Deposit Road and theHarrtoburg and Heading Turnpike

Road. Swatara Station.Jacob Page, Derry Church, the HaefnerHouse.

South Hnnovrr Tmvnnhlp.
Harry Kaylor, Union Deposit.

Ea»t Hanover Towniililp.
* ,Single, Grantville Hotel, Grant-
ville.

William H. Deibler. Shell s Tavern.

Swatara TownullIp.
Thomas Dunn, Oberlin Hotel. Oberlln.

WHOLESALE
Ilnrrlaburg.

THIHD WARD.
Stanley G. Jean, trading and doing bus-

iness as Hanlen Bros., 331 Market
street, residence Harrisburg, Pa.

William E. Seel, trading as Waller &
Seel, 319 Market street, residence
Paxtang, Pa.

James N. Reese, 109 South Second
street, residence, Harrisburg Pa.

FIFTH WARD.
John G. Wall, 1200-1202 North Sixth

street, residence, Harrisburg, Pa.
SIXTH WARD.

Hugo Schutzenbacli, 416 Broad or Ver-beke street, N. W. corner Fulton andVerbeke streets; residence, 1122 North
Third street, Harrisburg. Pa.

SEVENTH WARD.
Samuel Katzimin, 1205-1207 N. Seventh

street, residence. 1207 North Seventh
street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Wilhelm J. Mehring, 1901, 190.1 and 190.1N. Sixth street, residence Harrisburg,
Pa.

EIGHTH WARD.Frederick L Koenig, Nos. 813, sls and817 North Seventh street, residence
913 North Sixth street, Harrisburg,
Pa.

Andrew Schutzenbach, 400 Walnut
street, Harrisburg, residence, Harris-
burg, Pa.

Lewis Baturln. 600 State street, resi-
dence, Harrisburg, Pa.

NINTH WARD.
John J. Finn, 424 Market street, resi-

dence, 424 Market street, Harrisburg,
Pa.

Harry Kclster, 500 Market street, resi-
dence, 204 North Second street, Har-
risburg, Pa.

Charles S. Bux, 818 and S2O Market
street, residence, Harrisburg, Pa.Frank F. Selss, 900 and 902 Market
street, residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

M. P. Johnson, 26 Grace Ave., residence,
1625 North Front street, Harrisburg,
Pa. /

Mlildlrtont.
Kendlg R. McCord, 44 Ann street. First

ward, residence, Middletown, Pa.
John F. Snyder, No. 232 South Union

street. Second ward, residence, Mid-
dletown, Pa.

Nterlton.
Morris YofTe and Tobias Yoffc, trading

as Yoffe Bros., Tnird ward, 51%South Front street, residence, Steel-
ton, Pa.

Frederick E. Smith. 237 North Front
street, Third ward, residence, 237
North Front street, Steelton, Pa.

I.ykena.
John Stadnar, Mechanics Hall, south

side of Main street, West ward, resi-
dence, Lykens, Pa.

F.lliabrthvlllr.
H. H. Weaver, trading as Weaver *

Son, residence, Ellzabethville, Pa.

Wtlllanmtonn.
Mrs. James Dando, South Side Market

street, West ward, residence, Wil-
llamstown. Pa.

Hlghaplrr.
Reuben W. Lerch, Railroad street, near

Pennsylvania railroad tracks, resi-
dence, Highsplre, Pa.

l'»per Paxtnn Township.
Harry C. linker, Lenkervllle, N. W.

corner Market and Center streets,
residence Lenkerville, Pa.

Waalilnolon Tnnnahlp.
James A. Kessler, Loyalton, residence,

Loyalton. Pa

BOTTLERS
Strclton.

Elmer G. Trvln, 58 South Front street.Third ward, residence. 326 North
Front street.

Middletown.
Eugene C. Stelner, 310 South Union

street, First ward, residence 310
South Catherine street. Middletown,

I.ykrna.
M. A. Schnleder, Pine street. West

ward, residence, Lykens borough, Pa.

Wllliamntnn n.
Cyrus Donley, south side Market street.West ward, residence, Wllliamstovvn

borough. Pa.

Upper Piix ton Toivnahlp.
John Mackert, Lenkerville, residence.

Lenkerville, Pa.

BREWERS, "DISTILLERS
AND AGENTS.

Harrlaburic.
George L Doehne and Charles A.

Doehne, Third ward. Dewberry street,
between Chestnut and Blackberry
streets; residence is: George U
Doehne, 129 S. Thirteenth street, Har-
risburg, Pa., and Charles A. Doehne,
322 Chestnut street. Harrisburg. Pa.

Fink Brewing Company. Fifth ward.
312 to 320 forster street.

Marie L Graupner, S. W. corner Tenth
and Market streets. .Ninth ward.

Steelton.
National Brewing Company, North side

Frederick street, Fifth ward.

Lykrna.
Louis Wentzler, trading as "The Lykens

Brewing C0.," South street, " Eastward.

Wnshluaton Tonnahlp.
James A. Kessler, Loyalton.

HENRY F. HOLLER,
Clerk.
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